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bells on Christmas morning, their merry sounds are ringing, sounding out with joy to welcome the
Hear the dawn ing of the day.

Hear the bells on Christmas morn ing, their mer r y sounds are
ring ing, sound ing out with joy to wel come the
dawn ing - of the day.
Wake the
people on this morning.

Come and join this festive

All around the bells ringing of the
time.
Hear the joy in Bethlehem.

bells on Christmas morning, their merry sounds are
ringing, sounding out with joy to welcome the 
dawning of the day.

Tell the
of the shepherds on the

story of the angels,

when the heavens filled with singing

on that

hillside
won drous night of nights!

Hear the
cresc.

*Ding - ding, - ding, ding, ding a - ding -

bells on Christmas morning, their merry sounds are

* Close to “ng”

41579
Ding a ding, ding, ding, ding, ding dong,
ringing, sounding out with joy to welcome the dawn of the day.
Festive
with gladness now are singing
voices now are singing

bring in and to celebrate the season
Welcome Christmas day.

Hear the

decresc.

Their merry sounds are ringing,

bells on Christmas morning,

sound-ing
the dawn- ing of the day.

Now to

out with joy to wel-come

Now to

cel-ebrate the sea-son and wel-come Christ-mas

cel-ebrate the sea-son and wel-come Christ-mas
*Ding-a-ding, ding-a-ding. Ding-a-ding, ding-a-ding.

* Ding, ding, ding dong, ding. Ding, ding.

* Close to “ng”